I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Chemical Management System (CMS), currently under development at Hanford, was used as the "test program" for pilot testing the value added aspects of the Chemical Manufacturers Association's (CMA) Management Systems Verification (MSV) process. The MSV process, which was developed by CMA'S member chemical companies specifically as a tool to assist in the continuous improvement of environment, safety and health (ESH) performance, represents a commercial sector "best practice" for evaluating ESH management systems.
The primary purpose of Hanford's MSV Pilot was to evaluate the applicability and utility of the MSV process in the Department of Energy (DOE) environment. However, because the Integrated Safety Management System (ISMS) is the framework for ESH management at Hanford and at all DOE sites, the pilot specifically considered the MSV process in the context of a possible future adjunct to Integrated Safety Management System Verification (ISMSV) efforts at Hanford and elsewhere within the DOE complex.
The pilot involved the conduct of two-hour interviews with four separate panels of individuals with finctiomd responsibilities related to the CMS including the Department of Energy Richland Operations (DOE-RL), Fluor Daniel Hanford (FDH) and FDH's major subcontractors (MSCS).
A semi-structured interview process was employed by the team of three "verifiers" who directed open-ended questions to the panels regarding the development, integration and effectiveness of management systems necessary to ensure the sustainability of the CMS effort. An "MSV Pilot Effectiveness Survey" also was completed by each panel participant immediately following the interview.
The results of the Effectiveness Survey indicated that the MSV Pilot was particularly beneficial in: 1) focusing on senior management direction, leadership, and accountability, 2) focusing on clear roles and responsibilities; 3) focusing on communication and public accountabilit~and, 4) gauging overall management commitment, all areas that were ranked high in terms of important indicators of management performance. Furthermore, at the request of panel participants, an internal report was generated which identified strengths and opportunities for improvement with respect to the management of the CMS. A brief summary of the$ndingsj?oin this separate effort is included in the bob of this report.
The "verifier" team concluded that the MSV Pilot was successful for engaging participants in open-ended and relevant discussion on the management aspects of the CMS as evidenced by 1) the high level of participation (86Yo); 2) the active engagement of all panelists during the interview proces~and, 3) the energetic and frank nature of discussion that was achieved with each panel that formed the basis of the strengths and opportunities for improvement identified in the CMS MSV Report.
The conclusion drawn by the verifier team, and suggested by panel participants, was that MSV -i-DOERL.-98-8O, Rev. O may have significant value added as a "front end" process in conjunction with, or associated with internal preparation for, an ISMSV. This conclusion is particularly germane given the strong MSV emphasis on management commitment and involvement and the recommendation of "strengthening management commitment" that emerged from Hatiord's recent K Basins ISMS Phase I Verification effort.
-ii-DOE/RL-98-80, Rev. O
Il. PURPOSE of PILOT
The purpose of the Hanford MSV Pilot was to examine the potential "value added" aspects of the chemical manufacturing industry's "best practice" approach for evaluating ESH management systems, called MSV, for possible application to DOE's ISMS verification efforts. The pilot, with its emphasis on management commitment and involvement, was primarily examined in the context of a possible adjunct to the ISMSV particularly since recommendations resulting from the recently conducted K Basins Phase I Verification at Hanford indicated a need for increased management attention, resources and involvement with respect to ISMS implementation. However, it is possible that under certain circumstances it maybe most beneficial to apply the MSV process as a stand alone effort.
III. GENERAL BACKGROUND

A. The MSV Process
To understand the context of the MSV process, it is necessary to understand the overall framework into which it fits, Responsible Care@. The Responsible Care@ MSV process is built around a verification protocol or guidance document which organizes the verification into a general sequence of steps which examine five core areas: 1) Policy and Leadership; 2) Planning; 3) Implementation, Operation, and Accountabilitfi 4) Performance Measurement and Corrective Action, and 5) Management Review .arrd Reporting. These core areas are identical to the five identified for 1S0 14000.
Sub-divided within the five core areas CMA delineates 35 "attributes". These "attributes" are the necessary systems, organization, policies, programs, etc. that support each core area of the management system and are the basis for the evaluation of the overall management system. Evidence of the existence of these attributes and their integration into the company's operations and culture is the focus of the MSV process. The 35 attributes of the MSV process, which formed the basis of the specific questions developed for tbe MSV Pilot, are listed in APPENDZXB. The MSV does not replace but rather complements the more traditional auditiself-assessment practices that continue in place at most chemical facilities. 
Iv. METHODOLOGY FOR HANFORD'S MSV PILOT
A. Context
Since the objective of the pilot was to test the potential applicability of CMA's MSV approach at Hanford, the pilot focused only on a single ESH-related program at Hanford, the Project Hanford Management Contract (PHMC) CMS effort. This effort was chosen as the "test" program because: 1) it is a discreet, readily identifiable program, with significant visibility and momentum, within the PHMC; 2) it has potential site-wide and DOE complexwide impact 3) it is a young and evolving program where the identification of "early indicators" of management systems success could be very helpfirl for its continued growth and implementatiory and, 4) it is an exemplary voluntary effort undertaken by the major site contractors.
The purpose of the pilot was to test the potential applicability of the MSV process as a tool for evaluating management systems at Hanford and M to evaluate the CMS effort per se. As such, the pilot focused on evidencing management commitment and did not undertake a "technica~evaluation of the adequacy of the CMS. The pilot also focused only on the PHMC implementation of the CMS (FDH and the MSCS) and did NQZ examine CMS implementation by other site major contractors (MNNL, Becbtel). Fhrally, the pilot was also suitably tailored to accommodate the significant operational differences between the chemical industry and DOE including, 1) the Management and Integration (M&I) concept governing how work is done by the PHMC at Harrford; and, 2) the customer/client relationship of DOE-RL to the PHMC.
Furthermore, since it was envisioned that an MSV-like process might ultimately complement Hanford's ISMSV efforts, close coordination was undertaken with LSMS principals within DOE-RL and the PHMC during the development and implementation of the MSV Pilot.
In summary, the significant differences between the way in which Hanford's MSV Pilot was conducted and how the chemical industry typically conducts an MSV were as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
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The MSV Pilot used a ycxmg and -g ESH-related effort (CMS) as a test program whereas the industty MSV focuses on a r.@uce ESH system. The MSV Pilot focused on only cnre co mDonent (CMS) of Hanford's ESH management system, the ISMS, whereas the industry MSV examines a company's gverall inte-ESH management SYS@K_I.
The MSV Pilot focused on mana~ement co mmitmen~relevant to the CMS whereas the industry MSV focuses on botb management commitment and technical co muonents relevant to an integrated ESH management system.
The purpose of the MSV Pilot was to evaluate the "value added" aspects of the MSV p~ocess as applied to Hanford (it did not attempt to evaluate the CMS effort per se) unlike the industry MSV whose purpose is to evaluate ESH mana~ement Ws@n.$L
B. Apprnach
The overall approach for the conduct of the pilot was to follow the MSV protocol as much as practicable. Questions were asked by the interview team to engage and facilitate discussion on the following management-related topics relevant to the CMS:
1. Assurance that the CMS effort is being or will be implemented 2. Integration of the CMS effort into the site's overall ISMS effort 3. Institutionalization of CMS implementation as a way of doing business.
Resource determination for CMS implementation
5, Impediments to long-term commitment and progress regarding the CMS Panel participants were informed of the above-mentioned five topic areas for discussion prior to the interview. However, panelists were@ given the more detailed list of questions, included in APPENDIX C, that the interviewers used as a guide to facilitate the semistructured interview process.
Although the interview process focused questions on management at a systems level for each panel, the process was "tailored: before and during the interview, to allow panelists the opportunity to focus on those areas of greatest personal interest, energy and impact to them, Finally, an MSV Pilot Effectiveness Survey, included in APPENDZXD, was administered immediate ly following panel discussion in order to: 1) guarantee 100% response by participants; and, 2) capture panelists' first thoughts and impressions following the completion of the MSV process.
V. EVALUATION OF PILOT EFFECTIVENESS
The effectiveness of the pilot was gauged in the following three ways:
1. From quantitative and qualitative responses provided by panel participants in response to an MSV Pilot Effectiveness Survefi -5-2.
3.
A.
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From collective observations of the interview team regarding panelist participation and process factors contributing to participatory engagement and,
From the collective findings of the interview team regarding strengths and opportunities regard]ng CMS implementation.
Participant Evaluation Surveys
The MSV Pilot Effectiveness Survey attempted to capture both quantitative (Part I) and qualitative (Part II) impressions of the MSV process from panel participants. In Part I, panelists were asked to rate the effectiveness of the MSV Pilot, on a scale of 1 to 5, in addressing 17 key areas of management performance related to the CMS. The effectiveness rating scale was qualified as ranging from "not at all effective" (1) to "extremely effective" (5) . The summary results indicated that each of the 17 identified areas received on average at least a "passing" or "acceptable" rating of 3.0 or greater. The following areas received a significantly higher (>3 .5) effectiveness rating: No average rating was less than 3.0. There were no notable differences between how RL, FDH and the sub-contractors rated Part I nor were there notable differences between the evaluations of ESH management vs. line management.
A complete display of the quantitative results from Part I, illustrating the range of responses between and within various panels, can be found in APPENDIXE.
In Part II, panelists were asked to provide qualitative, narrative responses to six questions. The summary results, per individual question, are as follows:
2.
4.
5.
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Did the MSVPilot help to gauge overall management commitment related to the CMS effort?
(lO-yes, l-no, l-undecided)
Overall, panelists' remarks indicated that questions relating to management ownership and commitment were germane, allowed opportunity to discuss barriers, and increased their understanding of senior management's responsibili~for CMS implementation.
Would an internal report, that identzj2edopportunitiesfor improvement with respect to the management of the CMS, be use~l? Please explain. (9-yes, 3-undecided)
The vast majority of panelists felt that an INTERNAL report of this nature would allow for improvement with CMS implementation, especially if it addressed opportunities for improvement with management commitment.
Do you see any value aa+iedaspects of the MSVprocessfor enhancing the IS14S verzjkation process at Hanford? Please explain. (7-yes, 5-undecided)
The majority of panelists believed the management accountability/commitment aspects of the MSV Pilot would be usefid for Hanford's ISMS verification efforts. Those panelists who were "undecided" expressed lack of sufilcient familiarity with ISMSV and/or questions regarding the likelihood of senior management involvement.
Did the MSVPiIot help to gauge overall opporiunitiesfor public outreach and involvement? Please explain. (5-yes, 2-no, 5-somewhat)
Panelists responses were mixed on this question. Several individuals felt that the discussion did help to elucidate public outreachhnvolvement opportunities whereas an equal number of individuals felt that additional time/discussion spent on this topic was necessary before they could more appropriately evaluate it.
What suggestions do you havefor improving the MSVPilot?
Most of the comments received were "process improvement related", i.e., longer interview time, more focus on "measurable" responses to questions, more interviewees, more cross-functional panels within an individual company, etc. No one challenged the fimdamental underlying concept of the pilot.
Other comments?
The eight individuals who chose to respond to this question offered positive comments that complimented the "open dialogue" approach towards gathering information and indkidual perspectives.
A complete list of all narrative responses from Part II can be found in APPENDLYF.
B. Observations of Interwiew Team
The 3. The interview process was deliberately "tailored" for each panel to allow panelists the opportunity to focus on those areas of greatest personal interest and impact to them.
4. The inclusion of a DOE-RL management panel helped to catalyze the high level of participation.
(DOE-RL is the "ultimate" customer for FDH and its sub-contractors.)
5. AA-stnrctured vs. prescriptive interview process facilitated free flowing discussion.
6. The types of questions asked open ended and non-threatening.
(There were no "wrong" answers.)
7, Interviewers tried to be "non-judgmental" regarding responses to questions throughout the discussion.
C. Summary of CMS Management System Strengths and Opportunities
The sole purpose of the MSV Pilot was to evaluate the potential applicability of the MSV process, as an adjunct to ISMSV, at Hanford. However, since the vast majority of pilot participants requested feedback on strengths and opportunities regarding management system aspects of the CMS, an internal report which addresses these issues was produced. The following is a brief summa rY of the findings from that separate effort:
The CMS effort has many strengths. 
VI. LESSONS LEARNED
Although there were numerous "lessons learned" of a process nature that would allow for a further fine-tuning of an MSV Pilot effort at a fiture date, those items are not the focus of this section. Members of the MSV Verifier Team instead identified the following fundamental "systems issues" that, in their collective opinion, are key for preserving the integrity and impact of the MSV process. NOTE: The only "organizationally internal" interview team member, the DOE-RL representative, role played an external member of the public during the MSV Pilot.
OPEN-ENDED. SEMI-STRUCTURE D INTERVIEW PROCESS
The key to success for initiating open dialogue is to employ an smen-ended interview , This means focusing on "how" questions and allowing panelists, within a given framework, to focus on those topics of greatest energy and interest to them. The questions that are developed to facilitate dialogue need to be carefidly tailored so they have a relevance witbin the system being examined. This means the interview team needs to invest time reviewing key policies, principles and practices prior to visiting a site so they understand the dynamics and decision-making processes at that site. This also is similar to the CMA MSV process whereby the verifier team invests a significant amount of preparatory work prior to initiating tbe MSV process.
PUBL IC PARTICIPATION
The participantion of a member of the uub Iic is an important and unique addition to the interview team. Although a member of tbe public was "role played" only during the MSV Pilot, it served to demonstrate to panelists the potential for building public trust. CMA member companies who have undergone an MSV review have often commented that including a member of the public was one of the most useful aspects of the MSV process.
NOTE: The success of including a public participant depends, in large measure, on the objectivity of the member of the public chosen. As is the case with the chemical industry, public participants should be chosen by the company/orgarrization undergoing an MSV based on their ability to provide unbiased, constructive feedback.
FRONT -END BUY-IN
It is important to build front-end buv -in to maximize tbe benefit of the MSV process for participants. For example, several discussions were held over a period of several months at several different management levels at Hanford before the MSV Pilot was initiated. Also, internal FDH advocates were cultivated who were instrumental in generating broader internal support for the pilot, especially among the PHMC sub-contractors. This also is similar to the CMA MSV process where member chemical companies must self-initiate a-for an MSV and, as such, are interested in and committed to its success.
A final observation of the MSV Verifier Team was that the MSV Pilot was neither excessively labor intensive nor time consuming. The interview team was comprised of only three members, which is typically the size of a CMA MSV team. Panel participants were required to only donate two hours of their time (this is somewhat less than what is typically required in a CMA MSV review whereby panel discussions are generally three to four hours in duration). Despite the "compactness" of the MSV Pilot, it was possible to initiate some very good thought-provoking discussions that, in turn, identified several key areas for management system improvement regarding the CMS.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The MSV, like the ISMSV, has as its foundation a comprehensive and systematic documentation review as initial evidence of the infrastructure necessary for a well functioning management system, Also like the ISMSV, the MSV process interviews indkriduals to better gauge the extent and vitality of management system implementation. The MSV process, however, differs from and can complement the ISMSV in that it: 1) employs a panel-to-panel dialogue approach; 2) involves a broad vertical cross-section of individuals tlom top management to workers in the fiel~and, 3) compels engagement of top management from the outset of the process. The evaluation results from panel participants indicated that the MSV Pilot was particularly beneficial for 1. Focusing on senior management direction, leadership, and accountability; 2. Focusing on clear roles and responsibilities 3. Focusing on communication and public accountability, and, 4. Gauging overall management commitment.
An internal report was generated, at the request of Panel Participants, which identified existing strengths and addhional management opportunities to better assure the sustainability and longterm viability of the evolving CMS effort.
The verifier team witnessed strong engagement and germane discussion, by all panel participants, on the development, integration, and effectiveness of management systems necessary for CMS implementation and continuous improvement. This evidenced the importance of and need for ongoing frank discussion on these topics.
In summary, given the strong and consistent theme involving management commitment and engagement that surfaced during the MSV Pilot, coupled with the following recent recommendations resulting from the K Basins ISMS Phase I Verification: The MSV could be conducted as part of internal self-assessments efforts in preparation for ISMSV or as a separate "front-end" process in conjunction with the actual conduct of an ISMSV.
While the subjective and objective results that are presented in this report that address the effectiveness of the MSV Pilot are indeed encouraging, the ultimate test of success is whether the MSVprocess canimprove ISMSVeffofts.
Compelling evidence astotheusefulness of the MSV process as an adjunct to ISMSV can only be obtained by linking the MSV process in the fbture specifically with anongoing ISMSV effort. Inthiscontext, thescope of the MSVprocess could expand to cover the broad range of integrated ESH management, the purpose for which the MSV process is truly intended. 
APPENDIXB
THE CMA MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS VERIFICATION (MSV) CORE ELEMENTS AND ATTRIBUTES
A. POLICY AND LEADERSHIP
This management element addresses the leadership exhibited by senior management in setting clear policy and guidelines for performance, and for enhancing the value of the Responsible Care@l ethic within the organization.
MIibdks
Senior management demonstrates leadership and commitment for their organization (company, plant or business unit) by active participation in the creation and implementation of a clear and visible policy that:
A. 1 is relevant to the nature and scale of the organization's products and processes, A.2 fosters opemess in dealing with stakeholders and takes into account public and employee inputs, A,3 includes a commitment to continual improvement of the management of chemicals and sets a framework for reviewing and establishing Responsible Care@ objectives and targets, A. 4 includes a commitment to comply with relevant legislation and regulations, A.5 reflects the company's commitment to the Guiding Principles of Responsible Care@, A,6 is documented, maintained and communicated to employees, and A. 7 provides adequate strolling and resources for the proper implementation of the policy and the Responsible Care@ initiative.
B. PLANNING
This management element addresses 1) the identification and assessment of relevant regulations and industry standards, 2) the evaluation of product, process and dktribution risks, 3) the identification and assessment of employee and community concerns about the organization's environmental, health and stiet y performance, and 4) setting priorities and goals for performance improvement.
1--Sincethe CMAMSV process was built around the Responsible Care@ initiative, the initiative is referenced frequently throughout However, one can easily replace "Responsible Care@' with "integrated ESH management system" for relevance within the DOE system,
Mib!$ks
The organization demonstrates appropriate planning by: having processes in place for the assessment of hazards and risks associated with their products, processes and distribution activities that includes impact on the environment, personnel and communities, integrating the risk evaluation process into the research and development of new products and processes, creating and maintaining a product information system related to environmental, health and safety risks, having processes in place for the systematic review of all environmental, health and safety related regulations, and their interpretations, that are relevant to the organization's activities, maintaining documented Responsible Care@ objectives and targets which have clear means, timeframes, and responsibilities for accomplishment, having a system in place for the identification of needs and allocation of resources to implement performance improvements, and having processes in place to assess community and employee concerns about the organization's activities.
C. IMPLEMENTATION, OPERATION AND ACCOUNTABILITY
This management element addresses the achievement of objectives and policy expectations. It also covers the preparation and competence of employees to carry out their tasks, and documentation that is critical to the execution of those tasks.
At.Eb@s
The organization demonstrates that implementation, operation and accountability are part of their management system by the existence of written site emergency response plans with appropriate considerations of communications and community recovery needs, participation in the development of community emergency preparedness planning, a documented process for responding to chemical distribution incidents, programs to provide appropriate guidance, information and training requirements to earners, distributors, customers and contractors on the risks and hazards of the organization's products and processes, and for receiving guidance and information from suppliers on goods and services used by the organizatiop rocesses for the qualification and selection of carriers, distributors and contractors that place priority on safety performance, and clearly defined and visible emissions reduction, pollution prevention, and ground water protection programs.
D. PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
This management element deals with the use of performance indicators, performance reviews, accident and incident investigation, compliance audits, data records, and takkrg or recommending corrective actions.
Awht.es
The organization demonstrates the use of performance measurement and corrective action by having processes in place for: D. 1 the tracking of emissions and releases, accidents and injuries, process upsets, and distribution incidents, D.2 reviewing the performance of all carriers, suppliers, distributors, customers and contractors, D.3 the investigation of accidents and incidents that get at the root causes of the occurrence and develop recommendations for prevention or corrective action, D. 4 the maintenance of sufficient data files to enable analysis of trends and performance against goals, D.5 the auditor review of compliance with regulations and company procedures, and D.6 the measurement of the effectiveness of its communications programs with its stakeholders.
E. MANAGEMENT REVIEW AND REPORT~G
This management element addresses the manner in which the organization reports its performance to its stakeholders and senior management, and how the organization and senior management reviews that performance relative to goals and makes appropriate changes in goals, policies or priorities. 
APPENDIXD
MSV PILOT EFFECTIVENESS SURVEY
Ikt!ll
Please indicate your perceptions of the effectiveness of the MSV Pilot, as a tool for focusing on management involvement and commitment in the context of the CMS effort, using the rating scale provided below. Your answers will be kept completely confidential --only general summaries of major trends and themes will be prepared. Please feel free to write in, and rate, relevant issues or performance areas that are not addressed in the survey. Indicate "NA" (No Answer) if you do not have an opinion or do not wish to provide a rating for any item. 
Effectiveness
GRQ!JM
. Yes. We need focus on specific areas like CMS to truly make ISMS verification a more useful step in enhancing our processes. . The interview process might be a usetirl front end to ISMS verification. Also, involvement of Dick Belsey, someone similar from the HAB in Phase 11has potential merit. . MSV would be valuable ifits process steps can align and provide the appropriate be products that might be used in ISMS verification. Otherwise it will tend to ultimately fragment the ISMS process that we have embarked upon. ISMS should integrate this MSV process.
q Yes. Accountability focus would help the ISMS verification process. . Can't judge this. ISMS at Hanford is a big "beast". The resources involved in getting a good perspective on ISMS implementation would be massive.
GROUP 111 q
Yes. It could be used as a tool to gauge implementation.
q It is still unclear how the MSV process is different from a management assessment. Seems the questions/topic areas could easily be folded into existing assessment processes. . Yes. Can be used as a tool to evaluate how well ISMS is wrderstoo d at multiple levels of facility.
Could be used to judge worker level perception of management commitment. 
GmuI!_I
. Yes. Made us think about opportunities where appropriate enhancement would be gained through public involvement. . Not to any large extent. It helped identi~deficiencies but not necessarily opportunities. No. I felt like I was explaining not focusing on the topic for any other reason. o I don't think so. We discussed it some, but don't believe enough to "gauge overall opportunities".
GROUP II
. This is a little ambitious. It did give us an opportunity to review what has been done. c To some extent. But this requires additional time. Broader number of interviewees that would represent more of a cross-section of the operatiotiorganization.
GROUP III q
Pilot was ok for this particular situation, but it would have had greater value to have participants represent the same company or at least different flmctionaUine areas to obtain a greater diversity of viewpoints.
q Seems we ended up with a better evaluation of CMS to date though this is opposed to the process. However, the process did create some ideas for better institutionalizing ISMWCMS through specific performance goals for certain individuals responsible for operations using chemicals. Facilitators were effective in putting participants at ease and in keeping the discussion moving. Good focus -accomplished a lot in a short time.
q Good approach to gather information. . Thank you for your interest. I see great value in the MSV.
